Abstract. This study reviews medical and psychosocial patients with end-stage renal disease ( ESRD). In chilrehabilitation of children and adolescents with end-dren and adolescents with ESRD, medical problems stage renal disease (ESRD) and analyses data of young with the exception of growth are in many ways similar adults with ESRD from a single centre providing renal to those encountered in adult patients. In contrast, replacement therapy ( RRT ) for more than 20 years. psychosocial rehabilitation in young patients is an issue Data from 30 patients, aged 25±4 (18-34 ) years of special importance mainly because of (1) the longreceiving renal replacement therapy ( RRT ) since child-term consequences of coping with the burdens of hood were analysed . Medical and psychosocial rehabil-chronic illness in childhood, and ( 2) decisions regarditation were assessed by a medical questionaire and by ing schooling, marriage, job training, and employment. chart review. The sociological data were compared to Only few centres have published their experience conan aged-matched control population (n=26) with long-cerning long-term rehabilitation of young adults who standing diabetes mellitus type I (DM ) and to the have received renal replacement therapy ( RRT ) since available national demographic data. Seventeen childhood [1] [2] [3] . The EDTA has recently published patients were treated by dialysis ( D) and 13 by trans-rehabilitation data obtained from 617 patients between plantation ( TPL). The duration of RRT was 13 (1-21) the ages of 21 and 35 years [4, 5] and the collected years. Growth failure was pronounced in most patients, demographic information on over 8000 young RRT and a significant number were suffering from hypertenpatients in Europe [6 ] . However, data from individual sion, left ventricular hypertrophy, anaemia, osteodyscentres can provide important additional information trophy, hepatitis, and physical disabilities. Vocational obtained in a more homogeneous population. training/school performance, and employment was not
Introduction
while data concerning medical rehabilitation speaks for itself, sociological data (e.g. employment rates) Comprehensive medical and psychosocial rehabilita-seem far more complex and need to be evaluated more tion is the main goal of any treatment programme for cautiously, especially if one considers the influence of economical (e.g. employment rates within a society)
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addition to the available national demographic statistHypertension was defined as a blood pressure above 140/90 ics [8, 9] .
and/or treatment with antihypertensive medication. Left ventricular hypertrophy was diagnosed from electrocardiography or echocardiography or both. Renal anaemia Patients was defined as a haemoglobin level of less than 10 g/dl and/or treatment with erythopoietin. The presence of renal A total of 36 adult patients (minimum age 18 years at the osteodystrophy was assumed if elevated PTH-levels and/or time of survey) with ESRD could be identified retrospectively medication with phosphate binding agents were recorded. who had commenced treatment with any form of RRT at The diagnosis of hepatitis B and C was assumed if Hbsour institution before the age of 18 years. Patients were Ag and/or anti-HCV antibody respectively were found. contacted by telephone and asked for written and informed Antibodies against HCV were determined by a secondconsent to participate in the study. Interviews with patients generation assay. were performed at home or at their dialysis centre. Data Statistical evaluation of overall differences between the were also collected by chart review. No additional clinical two groups (RRT and DM patients) was performed by investigations including blood sampling, radiological studies, Fisher's exact test (two-tail ). or other tests were performed. Of the 36 patients identified, three had died, and three refused participation; thus 30
Results patients with RRT participated. Of these, 11 were still being treated in paediatric facilities and 19 in adult facilities; 17 patients were treated by dialysis (D) and 13 by transplanta-Growth failure was the most obvious problem in the tion ( TPL). Among the patients on D, seven had had one RRT population: the median height achieved was −3.1 previous TPL, three had been transplanted twice and one SDS of normal children, or expressed differently, averpatient three times. Nine patients with functioning transplant aged 6 cm less than the 3rd percentile of healthy had their first TPL, and four their second. children ( Table 1 ). In addition, hypertension, LVH, Medical rehabilitation was assessed by a catalogue of anaemia, osteodystrophy, and hepatitis B and C were clinical parameters including the most common complicafrequently encountered ( Table 2 ). All patients had to tions of long-term dialysis. Social rehabilitation was estimated by evaluating schooling and educational training, take medications: less than five drugs were prescribed professional training and employment, living conditions and in eight dialysed and six transplanted patients and marital status. The sociological data was compared to the more than five drugs in seven dialysed and seven available national demographic data concerning normal transplanted patients (missing data in two cases).
adults of similar age [8, 9] and to patients with DM (since Disabilities could be identified from chart review childhood, with a similar duration of chronic disease) who with certainty in a total of 11 (37%) patients: five were treated in the Dü sseldorfer Diabetes Institute, located patients with RRT (16%) had ophthalmological probin the proximity of our institution. A total of 32 patients lems (complete or partial blindness) due to steroidcould be identified and 26 consented to participate (Table 1 ) .
induced cataract (n=3), retinal bleeding and cystincrystal deposits in the cornea (n=2). Six patients (20%) had otological problems, including complete or Methods partial deafness (n=6) with additional tinnitus in two patients. Aseptic femoral head necrosis was recorded Height was expressed in standard deviation scores (SDS) of in two patients. Two patients had more than one normal children, and height was also reported as the differdisability: One had aseptic femoral head necrosis, ence (in cm) compared to the 3rd percentile of healthy muscular contractures and hearing loss, the other one children. Data for normal German children were taken from the Zürich Longitudinal Growth Study [10] and for Turkish had blindness and hearing loss. 
*According to [ 9] . **According to [ 9] ; the unemployment rate in the state area ( Nordrhein-Westfalen) was 10.7% in 1994. Growth failure and underweight were assumed if weight and height respectively were below the third percentile of normal. The social rehabilitation of young adults with RRT Salesman 0 1 (4 ) was characterized by 'normal' educational achieve-Craftsman 0 1 (4 ) ments (compared to DM patients); school attendance (Table 5 ).
(17) 7 (27) Skilled worker
Significant differences between these two groups of (Diploma) young adults could also be observed with respect to ( Table 6 ). *According to [ 9] . Discussion patients also had a weight below the 3rd percentile, but no further data on anthropometric measurements This single-centre experience indicates that young like skinfold thickness etc. were obtained which would adults with a history of ESRD dating from childhood have been helpful for better assessment of nutritional have a multitude of medical problems, with growth status. However, one of the requirements of the present failure being the most obvious. About half of our study was to avoid any additional clinical investigation.
This decision was made on principal grounds but was serum transaminase levels were not determined regularly in most of the patients; thus we have no informa-*Degree of schooling completed or attending at time of study. **According to national demographic data 1991 [8] .
tion regarding chronic disease activity. However, at lower-ranking employment status and that employment was much more diversified in diabetic patients.
RRT DM % National Therefore, while almost half of the RRT patients were and 61% living at home [5 ] . has been reported in studies of patients with RRT [12] and in adults grown up with chronic illness [13, 14] . that young adults receiving RRT in childhood have a multitude of medical and psychosocial problems.
Interpretation of the data is limited by the fact that the present state of knowledge it can be assumed that seropositivity for HCV antibody indicates chronic different time periods with respect to the development of medical treatment are covered by this report. active disease.
Patients frequently underestimated the degree of However, it appears that at the 'child-adult interface' [15] we frequently encounter patients with severe meddisability in interviews and in the the medical questionaire. For instance, one patient could hardly walk ical handicaps, sometimes even permanent disabilities who are dependent on continuous medical and psyund refused to admit so in the questionaire. In the EDTA report [4 ] , 20% of young adults had one chosocial support. There are probably additional medical problems, e.g. an excess cardiovascular risk [16 ], disability and another 11% had more than one. In a study involving five paediatric centres, 71% had no a high prevalence of sexual dysfunction [17 ] , and more, that could not be evaluated in the present study. disabilities [1 ] . Therefore about 20-30% of young adults starting RRT in childhood seem to be affected However, with the arrival of recombinant growth hormone and erythropoietin, better management of by disabilities. The fact that self-reporting and assessment of disabilities by physicians are at variance has renal osteodystrophy etc., it can be hoped that future statistics on medical and social rehabilitation will have been similarly observed in other studies [3] .
As for social rehabilitation, the data indicate that more favourable results. Besides being the background for future comparisons, the present data indicate the the type of schooling as well as the educational level achieved was comparable in patients with RRT and in need for further progress in medical therapy and adequate psychosocial support of young patients with patients with DM. However, the employment data show that at least six patients with RRT (results of 4 RRT. were missing) and only one with DM were without a
